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SHARK CARD
Design by: suek86401 (21 Projects)
About me: I've been a crafter all of m y life.
The day I bought m y Cricut Ex pression changed
m y life, I can spend hours and hours cutting,
assem bling and just plain having fun, "playing"
with all of m y toys.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Summer Love Notes/Cards

Animals Seasonal Cards Cards Just Because Cards Outdoor
Recreation Playful Sports
My granddaughter loves sw imming and sea life. After
having ruined the card cut 3 times, I decided to just pull
out a ready made plain card and spray w ith Glimmer Mist.
Maybe I'll make the finger puppets and send them along
w ith the card.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Life is a Beach
Cartridge

Cricut® "Just Because"
Cards Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Cardstock

Glimmer Mist

Foam pads

Action wobbles

Googly eyes

PROJECT CUT FILES
Shark Card - 1.ccr

Shark Card - 3.ccr

STEP 1
Using Just Because Cards, cut fishing @ 5", cut font and waves from Life if a Beach. The Good Old Days cut is a combination of the boy
jumping off the diving board and the woman bending over on the beach.

STEP 2
Spray card with gilmmer mist and let dry.

STEP 3
Assemble and adhere cuts to card using an Action Wobble under the Good Old Days cut, it makes the lady on the diving board

Assemble and adhere cuts to card using an Action Wobble under the Good Old Days cut, it makes the lady on the diving board
go.......boingggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg and adds a little extra touch to the card.
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